
  
  

President Awarded Rajat Kamal to Mandeep Singh
Chauhan of Karnal at National Film Awards
Why In News?

Mandeep Singh Chauhan of Karnal district of Haryana was honored with Rajat Kamal award by
President Smt. Draupadi Murmu for documentary film produced by him at the 68th National Film
Awards distribution ceremony on October 1, 2022.

Key Points

Filmmaker Mandeep Singh Chauhan received the award for his short film "Justice Delayed But
Delivered". In the non-feature film category, the film was selected as the best film nationally.
Along with Mandeep Singh Chauhan, the director of the film, Kamakhya Narayan Singh, a resident
of Mumbai, was also felicitated by the President.
The 2020 National Film Awards were recently announced by the Ministry of Information and
Broadcasting and were distributed at a glittering ceremony held at Vigyan Bhawan in New Delhi.
Dadasaheb Phalke Award, the country's best film industry award, was presented to eminent
actress Asha Parekh at the same function.
It is known that Mandeep Singh Chauhan, who received the National Film Award, originally belongs
to Gondar village of Karnal district. Mandeep Singh Chauhan has been associated with several
regional and national news channels to work as an assistant producer of many famous
documentary films including 'Hindi in Bollywood'.
Produced in Mandeep Singh Chauhan's documentary film Hindi, 'Justice Delayed But Delivered' is a
story of decades of inhuman atrocities committed against the Valmiki community in Jammu and
Kashmir due to the black provisions of the now-abolished Article 35-A of the Constitution.
He was writing on Jammu and Kashmir affairs for years. Virendra Singh Chauhan points out that
the amendment of Article 370 and the abolition of 35-A infused new light in the lives of millions like
Radhika.
He said that due to the secretly added Article 35-A, the Valmiki community there, including
Radhika Gill, did not even have the right to apply for government jobs, let alone contest elections.
This black article allowed them to become sanitation workers only and only.
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